Recycle your Holiday Tree

The holiday season's final tradition is putting the tree out for curbside recycling. This year, trees will be picked up on your regular solid waste collection day during the week of January 8-12, 2018. Make sure to remove all ornaments, decorations and the stand. For more info, please call the Public Works Department at (408) 615-3080.

More Upcoming Events

Charisma
presented by SCU Theatre & Dance
January 18-20, 2018
Thursday - Saturdays, 8 p.m.
Fess Parker Studio Theatre
More info at scupresents.org

Central Park Nights
Central Park Nights is a free Friday night showcase of local cheer, dance and music groups.
January 5, 2018 - Happy Bright Kids Puppet Show
January 12, 2018 - Say 80s High School Reunion Night with Magician Spencer Grey
More info, call Community Rec. Center (408) 615-3140

City Offices will be closed:
January 1, 2018 - New Year's Day
January 15, 2018 - Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
Triton Museum of Art Exhibitions

• Jane Olin: Beyond my Reasonable Self
  Exhibit through February 11, 2018

• Veterans’ Views: Art by those Who’ve Served
  Exhibit through February 4, 2018

• Salon at the Triton: 2017 2D Art Competition
  Exhibit through February 4, 2018

• Tracy Valleau
  Exhibit February 10, 2018 - May 13, 2018

• David Einstein: A 50 Year Perspective
  Exhibit February 17, 2018 - April 22, 2018

Book Sale at Central Park Library
January 20 | Central Park Library Redwood Room

Attention Bookworms! Get great deals on thousands of
books, movies and music at the Friends of the Library
Book Sale! The sale proceeds support library
programs and services. Open to members at 9 a.m.
and to the public at 10 a.m. From 12 p.m. to 2 p.m.
books are sold for $5.00 a bag. It’s a fantastic bargain!

Leadership Santa Clara 2018

Leadership Santa Clara is a program designed to
prepare individuals for a leadership role in the
community. The six-month course presents issues
influencing life in Santa Clara and the region.
Tuition based with scholarships available. More info
online at santaclaraca.gov/leadershipsc

Rent the Triton Museum & Jamison-Brown House for your next event!

Art and charm! For intimate events, Jami-
son-Brown House is a perfect venue offering
outdoor space. The Triton Museum is an indoor
venue for dining & dancing among artwork. Call
(408) 247-3754 or rentals@tritonmuseum.org

For more information
Visit our website: santaclaraca.gov

Call the City Manager’s Office at:
(408) 615-2210

Follow us on Facebook:
santaclaraca.gov/facebook